The mighty mite  by Walter, David
Rainforests are renowned as
storehouses of terrestrial biodiversity,
but many of the more astounding
species are apparent only after the
closest scrutiny. Here are a few of the
roughly 2000 species of mite
(Arachnida: Acari) that can be found
in the subtropical rainforests of
Lamington National Park in
south-east Queensland, Australia. 
The mites there range in size
from 0.182 millimetres to
7 millimetres, with the minute
brachychthoniid oribatid mite at top
left at the smaller end of the scale.
This mite inhabits forest soil and
hanging humus. The mite at bottom
right (Scapheremaeus sp.) is also an
oribatid mite but inhabits the forest
canopy. Unlike those living in soil,
which are usually blind, this arboreal
species has a cyclopean eye-spot, or
lenticulus — the silver dome on its
back. Another oribatid mite, that at
bottom left (Cosmochthonius sp.) has
erectile defensive setae; related fossil
mites are known from the Devonian
period. (Oribatid mites are commonly
known as ‘beetle’, or ‘moss’ mites.)
Saltiseius hunteri (centre) is a
leaping predator mite and the only
known member of its family. Mites
are unusual in that many species do
not include males; one such
parthenogenetic species is the
common and widely distributed
Terpnacarus gibbosus (top right).
These pseudocoloured scanning
electon micrographs were provided
by David Walter from the
Department of Zoology and
Entomology at the University of
Queensland, St Lucia, Queensland
4072, Australia. More mite images
and information can be found at
http://www.uq.edu.au/entomology/mite/
mitetxt.html and http://www.uq.edu.au/
entomology/david.evans.walter.html.
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